Abstract: DMAIC (Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve, and Control) 
the systems managing explicit knowledge. Second, Ontology-based approach is used to represent and manage both tacit and explicit knowledge in hierarchical structure. It focuses on using Ontologies to describe concepts and their relationships extracted from knowledge. Third, AI -based approach exploits inference engines in AI area to solve special problems, and it has been proposed for managing tacit knowledge. These approaches can support a DMAIC process for organizing and using knowledge better.
In this article, we focus our intentions on Knowledge Management process for DMAIC and the realization of knowledge accumulation and reuse during and after the DMAIC deployment. We believe that Ontology-based approach is the most suitable technique for representation and management of tacit and explicit knowledge within DMAIC execution. The reason is that Ontology is "the specification of conceptualizations, used to help programs and humans share knowledge" [11] . It can be used to share and reuse among different applications" [12] . Hence, choosing this approach is also a growing tendency in the modern society where KM is more and more vital.
In the next sections, this article is proceeded as follows. After the introductory section, second section presents Knowledge management processes and the works concerning to knowledge management models basing on Ontology. Afterwards, we propose our conceptual model in the third section of the article. The final section is to conclude our paper and suggest some future works for our model.
Related works

Processes of Knowledge Management
Different researchers have different contributions in proposing KM processes with several phases. William R. King has described a KM process of six steps with Create/Acquisition, Refinement, Memory, Transfer/Sharing, Utilization/ Organizational Performance [13] that supports to organizational process in innovation, learning and decision making. He believes that KM is a set of relatively new organizational activities that consist of improving knowledge and making practical environment for use related knowledge.
Another four-action process of KM have been presented by the authors in [12] consisting of knowledge gathering, organization and structuring, refinement, and distribution. The authors utilize Ontology building to make knowledge assets accessible to people in organizations. This process is advised to apply into the companies where their staffs are similar with Internet techniques, IT infrastructure, and web browsers. The authors in [14] pointed potential role of Information Technology in facilitating each of the process steps by creating infrastructure and environment where organizational knowledge would be generated. Other researchers have introduced a process of acquiring, converting, applying, and protecting knowledge that is a combination of different processes [15] . Andrew et al. believe that it is important to organizations to manage both knowledge internally and externally, and KM processes should focus on impact of KM capabilities on KM effectiveness.
2.2 Some related works on KM and DMAIC process DMAIC knowledge needs to be acquired and managed in KM processes. Different approaches have been reported for developing KM. The authors in [16] , [4], and [17] introduce models that integrate KM processes to DMAIC execution. In case of Ricky Yeung [16] , the authors introduce one of integrated models called IKR (Integrated Knowledge Representation). He has proposed two frameworks in the model. The first one (5W1H framework) is used to represent contents, and the last one is responsible for knowledge repository system which is managed by an IT platform called Total Enterprise Knowledge Integrated Platform. This platform focuses on processes of knowledge evolution, gathering, organization and storage, learning, nomination, discussion.
A recent research shown a strategy to combine DMAIC process and KM procedure into a conceptual model developed by [6] in order to improve product quality and organizational performance. The main idea of the model is to manage knowledge created by each of DMAIC phases through a KM process of six stages (knowledge creation, capture, organization, storage, dissemination, and application) using tasks, tools, activities, knowledge managing IT platform and project performance evaluation tools. Moreover, knowledge available created in every step is recommended to use at immediate next step of DMAIC process. KM activities are based on a KM IT platform that is a development of Moodle platform. After finishing all steps of DMAIC improvement cycle, all knowledge activities are evaluated through communities of practice, checklist, and rating procedure.
Ontology-based approaches for managing knowledge in Six Sigma systems
Using Ontology to manage knowledge created by problem solving tools of Six Sigma is considered as an emerging approach recently. This section presents a short review found in literature in term of a combination of Ontology application and tools used in DMAIC process such as Process Failure Mode and Effect Analysis (PFMEA), FMEA and DMAIC.
PFMEA is a powerful prevention tools which is used in the analyze phase of Six Sigma's DMAIC process. It defines quality risk levels of each of process phases and predict defects that can occur in the process. This activity produces a valuable resource of knowledge to organizations. However, Walter L. Mikos and co-workers have described that the knowledge is difficult to share and reuse because it is not organized systematically [18] . The authors have presented Ontology-based knowledge retrieve strategy to develop a system for distributed knowledge sharing and reusing in PFMEA domain via Internet/Intranet. Their research allows to represent knowledge in semantic manner and do search knowledge in complex patterns. Lars et al. introduced an integrated approach of Ontology and FMEA that facilities the FMEA proceeding, and reuse FMEA knowledge [19] . Authors developed an Ontology to describe a common understanding of the domain concepts, and make FMEA knowledge machinereadable and explicit. Their introduction can solve problems of knowledge supply within ordinary computer-based FMEA conducting, and linguistic variance. Authors in [20] mentioned a combination of three techniques of Ontology, KM and DMAIC methodology. First, they model the knowledge discovery process by implementing DMAIC methodology. This activity optimizes knowledge management and sharing architecture in financial service institutes, supports business, and IT users in managing process implementation quality. Its result is knowledge sets that consist of strings of data, models, applications, and reports. The knowledge sets is helpful in making decision. Afterwards, authors use Ontology to address the concepts of knowledge based on taxonomy of enterprise metadata management, which is considered as the brain of the data conversion layer.
As aforementioned, some typical approaches concerning with KM processes, integrating KM with DMAIC process, and using Ontology within Six Sigma systems have been found from literature. Nonetheless, either knowledge available created by DMAIC is not organized systematically in computerreadable manner, or KM models using Ontology are not applied into DMAIC process yet. In another word, knowledge management process basing on Ontology for DMAIC in order to collect and reutilize knowledge is still a challenge.
Based on a thorough analysis of the existent approaches selected, a conceptual model named DOKM (Ontology-based Knowledge Management process for DMAIC) that allows accumulating and reusing knowledge created by DMAIC has been developed. Differently from conventional researches reported in this section, our proposed model is helpful to implement not only during DMAIC process deployment, but also after finishing DMAIC process.
Ontology-based Knowledge Management model for DMAIC process (DOKM) 3.1 Overview
The proposed DOKM model is a model of knowledge management for DMAIC process, which is developed by combining three modules of DMAIC problem solving process, knowledge management procedure, and Ontology engineering (Figure 1) . The ultimate goal of DOKM model is to construct knowledge bases basing on Ontologies for the purpose of storing and sharing DMAIC knowledge. As illustrated in Figure 1 , the architecture, activities of knowledge management, and the relationship between the modules in DOKM model are described as the follows:
Figure 1: DOKM model architecture
• DMAIC module. DMAIC problem solving process would be executed continuously within five stages of Define, Measure, Analysis, Improve, and Control. It provides activities and opportunities to generate new knowledge for quality improvement basing on supported tools and quality standards in Six Sigma system. According to the Figure 1 , there are two main activity directions regarding to this module. In the first direction, DMAIC process provides knowledge created by each of its phases to KM module in order to construct and update knowledge bases. In another direction, those who participate into DMAIC process such as experts, managers, and project members can access existing knowledge stored in Knowledge bases by performing querying/searching commands on Knowledge Portal via Internet anytime.
• Knowledge management module. We propose applying the process of four steps for knowledge management procedure [15] involving Knowledge Acquisition, Conversion, Application, and Protection. This module carries out collecting, converting, creating, organizing, structuring, classifying, and storing DMAIC knowledge. It provides knowledge available to Ontology module in order to construct and then update Ontologies. Five knowledge bases corresponding to five phases of DMAIC process constructed are the results of using different Ontologies to represent and store classified knowledge.
• Ontology engineering module. Ontology engineering is a term that describe activities concerning Ontology development process, the ontology life cycle, and methodologies, tools, and languages required for building Ontologies. In our model, experts and IT specialists construct and update Ontologies by using support tools such as Ontology editor tools (such as Protégé), programming languages, and natural language processing techniques.
• Knowledge Portal. Various information sources such as sales results, manufacturing activities, customer orders need to be integrated to access into a common place for knowledge workers. Knowledge Portal enables the workers to collect data, information, and knowledge [21] . It provides activities of organizing and protecting knowledge. By building Knowledge Portal, DMAIC knowledge will be displayed, searched, queried in a coherent way. In our model, Knowledge Portal provides the following functionalities: Content presentation, user account, chat room, forums, online news, online quiz, questionnaire with multiple choices, file upload, download, search/query engine, inference engine.
Accumulating and reutilizing DMAIC knowledge
The DOKM execution should start with a Six Sigma project when DMAIC process is planned and deployed step by step "according to the recommended Six Sigma guideline [22]" [6] . The main activities of DOKM model are taken place in five steps of a cycle involving DMAIC Phase, Knowledge Acquisition, Knowledge Conversion, Knowledge Application, and Knowledge Protection. Basing on the KM cycle process (Figure 2) , the steps of DOKM should be done as the follows.
Step 1: DMAIC Phase The activities of this step is to create new knowledge. In this step Black Belt, Green Belt, and domain experts identify goals based on particular tasks and checklist, carry on discussions, propose solutions, and create reports for solving interesting problems. By using support tools and Knowledge Portal, they should submit their writings and posts, and upload relevant files. The support tools involve checklists, forum, chat room, online news, online quiz, file upload.
Step 2: Knowledge Acquisition. Knowledge Acquisition describes obtaining or accumulating new knowledge [15] . It involves activities for searching for, recognizing of, and assimilating of potentially valuable knowledge, often from outside the organization [13] . New knowledge including tacit and explicit knowledge can be found in individuals, groups, documents, processes, policies, physical settings, or computer repositories [14] . Many similar terms used to present this activity are acquire, seek, generate, create, capture, and collaborate. In proposed model, once DMAIC phase is accomplished, the activities in order to collect new knowledge would be fulfilled. As illustrated in Fig. 2 , two source of data would be collected. One of them is text-based reports, documents which can be taken directly from experts and project team. The second source consisting of writings, ports, conversation, and dialog is collected from Knowledge Portal via Internet. Moreover, some domain experts can be invited and interview in case tacit knowledge need to be collected before new knowledge extraction would be done. These activities are recommended to use tools such as Search engine, file upload, interview, word processors, and email. Step 3: Knowledge Conversion. The ultimate aim of this step is to orient toward making existing knowledge useful. The activities that support to this step are organization, structure, and integration of knowledge. A framework for organizing and structuring knowledge available is needed. Moreover, knowledge represented in common standards enables to reduce redundancy and improve consistent representation. Processes concerning to conversion of knowledge involve organization, integration, combination, structure, coordination, and distribution. By utilizing support tools including NLP technique, Ontology editor tool Protégé, knowledge representation and programming languages, new knowledge would be represented as a set of concepts and its relationships. Then, it is encoded and integrated into existing Ontologies. Afterwards, it is classified and stored into knowledge bases correspondently with each of DMAIC stages. For example, knowledge generated by Define stage should be contained in the base of Define Knowledge.
Step 4: Knowledge Application. Knowledge application is known as knowledge usage in practice. Its activities consist of storage, retrieval, application, contribution, and sharing. According to the proposed model, knowledge available in knowledge bases can be queried/searched in order to be applied in practice. An expert can access created knowledge by sending a query message to inference engine on Knowledge Portal. Then, the engine would analyze the query and reason appropriate knowledge in knowledge bases before responding a intelligent result to the expert [23] . Collected knowledge should be validated and applied in the next steps of DMAIC process by experts.
Step 5: Knowledge Protection. This step is designed in order to prevent illegal or inappropriate activities, maintain, and validate knowledge. A user who wants to query knowledge has to sign up a user account on Knowledge Portal. The person's account is restricted and tracked access to crucial knowledge based on security processes. By using the user accounts, experts can access knowledge bases and validate if collected knowledge is helpful or not. Finally, the operations of insert, delete, and edit enable to maintain knowledge bases effectively. Tools such as User account, search engine, Protégé, and database are helpful to support activities of this step.
Conclusion and future works
This article aims at providing an Information Technology based platform to model a process of enriching and reusing knowledge produced by the DMAIC process of Six Sigma projects. This is achieved by building Ontologies based on reports, document files and experts' experience concerning with the DMAIC deployment. The Ontologies are then utilized to construct and update knowledge bases. Ultimately, knowledge of DMAIC process is accumulated and accessed through an Knowledge Portal. Our model provides a capability of utilizing into DMAIC process, accumulating and reusing knowledge during and after Six Sigma deployment, enriching and developing five knowledge bases corresponding to five phases of DMAIC process. In DOKM model, active participation as well as serious and strict attitude of experts and project teams play an important role in developing knowledge bases and Ontologies. Otherwise, deploying DOKM model would not lead to what we expected [12] . The proposed model of knowledge management can be developed, in future works, into distributed environments where many different organizations and individuals can contribute and sharing knowledge together.
